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Community
Meetiings

African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbockmeetson the!

3rd Wednesdayof each month,
from 12:00 - 1:00 pm at the Chat--

manHill Restaurant,512E ast
23rd Street.

LubbockArea Client Council
meetson the2nd Saturday, 1:00

pm at the PattersonBranchLi

brary, 1836ParkwayDrive.

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesdayevening,1708AvenueG.

DunbarAlumni Association
meets2ndSaturdays,4:00 pm.

Booker T. W ashfagtonAmerica
Legion, Post808, meets every2nd

Tuesdayat7:30pm,American Le

gion Building in Yellowhouse
Canyon.

ForgottenWestRiders meetson

the 1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm,
PattersonBranchLibr ary.

EastLubbockChapterAARP
meetsevery 1st Thursdayat 1:00

pm, Mae Simmons,Senior Citizens

LubbockChapterofBlack
Alumn i meetsevery3rdTuesday,

553e0 pm, TTU MerketAlumni
Center.

DunbarManhattanHeights
Neighborhbod'Associationmeets

:every 1stThursdayat6:00 pm and

every4thThursdayat 6:00 pm at
theDunbarManhattanHeights

NeighborhoodOutreachCenter,
1301 E. 24th Street.

WestTexasNativeAmericanAs-- j

sociationPot Luck Suppermeets
on alternatingmonthsprior to

meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd

Saturdaysof each monthat 7:00

pm at 7:00 pm, Educationalpre
sentationsand demonstartions.

Texas JuncteenthCultur al &
Historical Commission- LubbockI

Affiliate meetsat PattersonBrand
Library, every3rd .

Thursdayat 7'00 pm.

WestTexasChapterof 100 Blaci
MenofWest Texasmeets3rd Mon--

day eveningsat 7:00 pm at Park-

way NeighborhoodCenter.

The Parkway& Cherry-Poi-nt

Neighborhood
Associationmeetsthe 3rd T ues--

nay evenings,7:30 pm atHunt Ele--

mentarySchoool.

ChatmanHill NeighborhoodAsh

sociationmeets2ndThursdayof
bvery monthat 6'00 pm at lies Elen

mentary Cafeteria.

If you havean
announcement you want
to appearIn this paper,
there arethreeways to
get informationto us;

SouthwestDigest
Community Meetings
902 East28th Street

Lubbock, Texas 79404
(806)762-361- 2

Fax:(806)762-460-5

Email usat :
' swdigestsbcglobal.cet

swdlgestyahee.com
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More ChargesExpectedin North Carolina

BHkKBHr SBhT B

ShaniyaDavis, 5, was reported missing last week. Authorities
havefound a body they believeis hers.

, (CNN) - Additional charges
areexpectedin connectionwith
he death of a North Carolina

girl who was reported missing
hy hermotHcr one weekago,au-

thorities announcedTuesday.

A body believedto bethat of
Shaniya Davis was

fbundjjylondaynear a road sev-

eral lnfles northwest of Fayct-levill- e

where she lived, police
said.

'Although authorities have
publicly saidtheyareawaiting a

positive identification of the
body, Fayetteville Police told

TsTNJ XTnnrlnv the hnHv was
gan atg

Girl's Death
The bodywas taken to thestate
medical examiner's office in

Chapel Hill for an autopsyand

positive identification, police
said.

Chargeswill bemadepublic
as soonas.theyare filed, police
said.A mediabriefing is sched-

uled for Tuesdayafternoon.
Shaniya'smother,Antoinette

Nicole Davis, hasbeencharged

with human trafficking andother

offenses.Davis was "prostitut-

ing her child," police spokes-

womanTeresa Chance said
afterDavis wasarrestedoverthe

Continueon Page6

DunbarMiddle SehoolStaff vs Volleyball Team!
Result:A Pie In TheFaceForTheKids With

An Old SchoolTwist!
It wasa big day on the campusofDunbarMiddle Sehmlwhen the DunbarMiddle SchoolStaffplayed theDunbarr,VoleyballTeam. It

all happenedon Monday afternoon,November9, 2009. Tlie matchconsistedof threegameswith the Staffwinning two, with the scores

being20-2-4 and8-1- 5; while thestudentvolleyball team won the secondgamewith 18-2- 5.

This wasanafternoonoffun, excitementandteam work in the PantherGym. Thestudentbodywasexcitedastheycheered bothteams,

as therewassomeexcitingplay on the court.
Mr. JimmyMoore,principal, who is shown receivingapie in thephoto top, at left, will tell you thereare someoutstandingstudentswho

attendDunbarMiddle School. Ifyou haven't hada chanceto visit the campus,then go by andobserveforyourself.

Tlie SouthwestDigest is very proudof theseyoungpeopleatDunbarMiddle School! Thestaff is alsoexceptional.

r

ChannonDale
Making DebutAt

Connoisseur's

ChannonDale

ChannonDade,Lubbock na-

tive, Actress,andStandfOrdUni-

versity graduate,will make her
debutin Lubbock with "Drop 3

dresssizes in 10 minutes",on
Noyember27, 2009, at 7:00pm,
atConnoisseur's(formerly Cat-

fish Corner,4701 1-- The tele-

phone number is (806)
722-347-4.

Come join us, and be intro-
duced to thenew "Body Majic".
This community 'went is free to

anyone looking to take your
Health and Weight to the next
level, and anyoneinterestedin
starting your own business!

ng refreshments
will be served.

Money On
TheTable

by
RegP

There is money on the table
for individualsseekingto launch
anewbusinessor expandanex-

isting business.If this describes
you or you are a contractorand
needsomeequipmentthat will
increase your production, you
needto know this information.
The Lubbock Area Foundation
has a BusinessProgramto help
in securing loan amountsfrom
$500 to $5,000 with termsup to
36 months, The interest rate
varieswith the type and termsof
the loan. Rememberthis is nota
grantor handout, itis a hand to

get up and going. In this pro-

gram theLAF guarantees75

of the outstanding balance,
which is encouragement for
banksto lend you money.

The loancommitteeis looking
for seriouscommitted individu-
als to assist.You will haveto do

yourpart.Theprogramprovides
business education, guidance
and accessto funding sources
for thossstartingor expandinga
snnll business.A small business
is defined as a businessventure
having five (5) or fewer employe-

es- includingtheowners).This
program exists to provide a
sourceof funding for individuals
who havebeenunableto secure
financing through more tradi-

tional means.This prog-a- pro-

vides more flexibility in the
areasofcollateral,credithistory,
and lengthofbusinesshistory.

In order to take advantageof
this programyou must: beaU.S.

citizen or legal resident,have2
yearstax returnsand W--2 forms
for those years, provide a per-

sonalfinancialstatement,havea

J5 month businessprojection,
demonstratea willingness and
ability to repay the loan com-

plete the SmaT)tf3utines6Devel-

opmentCenter START YOUR
OWN BUSINESS courseprior,
to receiving any loan fund and
reside in the region balow-Bal-le-y,

Cochran,Crosby,Dickens,
Floyd, Qmraa, Hale, Hockley,
Kent, Lamb, Lubbouk, Lynn, ,

Motksy, Jwy od Yfcakynt

Ceatfnite aFa 2
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fn&rmsfyt the md Carfiet a4fctHfldtttn AnniversaryCelebra
tion oi 9sgft$pecpilon Satjpjw, Dccamber12

Los Angeles, CA (BMikaaairfK host around. Steve ber, Anlhoiiy Hamilton and h.s
fW?sTcom)-- BET will celebrate Harvey, CBiBRATttfrT OF wife Tfcfflh Hamilton,

the tenthanniversary of its an-- GOSPZL will air on Sundsy, GRAMMY(TM) awardwinners
inT mega-h-it special CELE-

BRATION
January WOlO atid.be larger BoBe and CeCa Winans, Free)

OF GOSPEL at the and moresoutffyjlhanaver. Hammond,DsborahCox, Kelly
'fafnedOrphcniTheatre in Los This yflar is setSaltvoran ex-

citing
Price, Tamia and Sherri Shep

Angeleson Saturday,December show filled with breath-
taking

herd, along with gospel super
12. With grandiose perform-
ances

pirfformaficas andSpoken stars Donnie loClurkin, Pastor
by gospelandmainstream word segmentsby both main Shirley CaoSaT, Marvin Sapp,

artists, a 24-pie- ce orchestraled streamandgospelgroats.Taking Jamos Porttin & F$$, "Tye

by world-renown- ed musical di-

rector
to the stagewill beFantasia and Tribbett& GreaterAnointing,

Ray Chew, and the most her mother Diane BarrinaBar--

For your information, here
is somevaluable informartion
about Opportunities at South
PlainsCollegenext semester:

SouthPlainsCollegewill host
registration on its Lcvclland,
Plainview Center, Byron Martin
AdvanceTechnologyCenterand
ReeSeCentercampuslocations
Jan. 12-1- 4.

Springclassesbegin Jan.19.
PCPlainview Center, located

at 1920 W. 24th St., will offer
ipring registration from 5 to
,652,0 p.m. Jan. 12 in the Main
PJfie,No permit is required.

Registrationfor technicalma-

jors 6nly at the Byron Martin
sSXC,320i Ave. Q, is setfor 5 to
6:30 p.m. Jan. 12 in the Main
Office. Although nopermit is re
quired, studentsshould be ad-

mitted to SPC with transcripts
on file to beeligible to register.

The Levelland campuswill
offer registrationfor orientation
studentsfrom 1:30 to 2 p.m. on
Jan. 13 in theTechnologyCen-

ter. Normal registration will be
from 2 to 5:30p.m. Registration
permit is required. To obtain a
permit, call (806) 894-96-1 1, exi.

Your Resource

tft 'rK-'- - 'V ''iif..i

iCotl rtOntcrz

2578or 2572.
Registrationfor ReeseCenter

and the Byron Martin ATC will
be from 1:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
on Jan. 14. Permits will be re-

quired. To obtain a permit, call
(806) 885-304- 8, ext. 2902 or
4660. Registration will be in
SPC Building 8 at the Reese
Center.

Late registration on all can-pus-es

will be from 8:30 a.m. to
4 p.m. on Jan. 19 and Jan. 20.
On the Levelland,Eyron Martin
ATC and Reesecampuses,stu-

dentsshouldreport to the Coun-

selingCenter. On the Plainview
campus, studentsmust report to
the Main Office.

All studentsmust bring the
following items to registration:
time permit,penor pencil,valid
driver's license,vehicleregistra-
tion information and form of
paymentfor tuition andfees.

UBBOCK
EconomicDevelopmentAlliance

TheBuddy Holly Centerin-

vites children ages6 and up to
participatein the CreativePrint-

ing workshop!
CreativePrinting

You canmakeaprint or design

for Success.
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BRNG THIS AD

PLANKS AC & HEAT

KWIK-O-FOOD- S

1528EastBroadwayAvenue
, BroadwayAnd MLK

(gas Lottery Foods Moneygram
Cigarettes T?0Bcco Air

Beer Wine iquors
COMING gOON!

Open: 7:00 a. m. until 11:00 p. m.
EVERYDAY!!!

(806) 765-650-7

I
out ofalmostanythingyousee--

3fl you need isa little imagina-
tion! Learn how to make rub-

bings,stamps,andstencilsused
to create beautiful designs on
paper or fabric. You will also
learnhowto designasmallbook
or a cardfor theholidays. Class
limit of 25, please pre-regist- er

by December5th.
on is required,

as classsizes are limited. For
more information or to register
pleasecall the LisaHowe, Edu-

cation Coordinator at
806.775.3567.

The Federationof Chpirswill
meetSundayafternoon,Novem-
ber 22, 2009, at the GreaterSt.
Luke BaptistChurch,beginning
at 2:30 p. m.

JudgeTom Head
in Attendance

of Judge's
Conference

The TexasAgriLifo Extension
Service conducted their first
South Plains Judgesand Com-

missionersConferencerecently
with 31 countyjudges andcom-

missionersattending.
The event was held at the

Texas AgriLife Research and
Extension Center at Lubbock
andwas by South
Plains College Office of Work-

force Development.
Miles Daboyich,AgriLife Ex-

tension administrator at Lub-boc- k,'

said the conference
participantswerepresentedwith
a wealth of information by
speakersfrom multiple agencies
acrossthe state.

"The whole purpose of the
conferencewas to present the
latest information that elected
officials requireto adequatelydo
theirjobs," Dabovichsaid. "This
conferencewas designed as a
'one stop shop' to provide not
only required continuingeduca-

tion unit training, but also ideas
the participants can implement
in their homecounties.Thepar-

ticipant responseto the confer-
encewas sogreatthat we intend
to makethis anannualevent."

Topics andspeakersincluded
Leadership Development, Dr.
Chris Boleman, 4-- H andYouth
Developmentprogram director,
College Station; Interviewing
and Sejeoting the Right Em-

ployee, Jennifer Humphries,
AgriLife Extension human re-

source manager, College Sta--

New Light BaptistChurchfpws
On Sundaymorning, No-

vember 15, 2009, church serv-

icesgot startedattheNcwLight
Baptist Church,30L3 Idalou
Road where'Rev. Kenneth O.

Jackson is the pastorJwithall
memberspraisingGofl.

Church Schoolgof startedat
9:30a.m. with Ref Jackson
teaching the lesson entitled:

1

E8

Picturedfrom 'eft to right are
JudgeTom Head andCommis-

sionerMark Henrich. The Lub-

bock County elected officials
wereamong31 who attended the
inaugural SouthPlains Confer-
encein Lubbock. The conference
wasconductedby TexasAgriLife
ExtensionServiceand

by SouthPlains College
Office of Workforce Develop-
ment. (Photocourtesyof: Texas
AgriLife ExtensionSe,vice)

.iii i,

tion; Highlights of County Gov-

ernment Programming,! Rick
Avery, V.G. Young Institute di-

rector, College Station; and
DealingWith UnexpectedNatu-

ral Disasters,David Solis,Texas
DepartmentofPublic Safetyre--

HarvestWeek
Concludes

Sunday
TheHarvestWeek concludes

at the Carter ChapelCME
Church on Sunday afternoon,
November22, 2009, with a Har-

vestTea at 3:00 p. m.
A Harvest Musical will be

held Friday cvning, November
20, 2009,beginningat 7:00 p. m.

Tonight, Thursday,Novem-

ber 19, 2009, the Harvest Re-

vival will concludeat 7:00p. m.
with Rev. Dr. KennethHolling- -

shed,Evangelist.He is the pa-
stor of North ParkCME Church
of Dallas, Texas.

You are invited to oomeout
andworship w'th us.

"Facing Opposition", with the
senpturetextbeing I Peter4. 12-1-9.

Alter Church School,break-

fastwasservedto thoseirliatten-danc- e.

After breakfast,we went over
to CompassionHeartMinistry to
worship and fellowship with
them. PastorGuiterruz is the

Money on the
Table

Continuedfrom Page1

Thesefunds could provide
you with just the assistanceto
moveyou down thepathofyour
businessplan. The fundscan be
usedfor building improvements,
working capital, inventory,
equipment and otherbusiness
uses(as approved bythe Lub-

bock Area Foundation). How-

ever, the fundsmaynot be used
to refinanceexisting debt, play-

ing a hufach in the stock market
or any businessrestricted under
the Small BusinessAdministra-
tion Guidelines.

For additional information
contact:

LubbockArea Foundation
1655 Main Street,Suite'202

Lubbock, Texas79401
806-762-80-61

lubbockareafoundation.org

gional liaison-officer- , Amarilloj'
ii. Attendees-Jro-m .tLubbock1

County wereJudgeTom Head
"and CommissionerMarteHein-ric- h.

Each of the attending
court members earnedfive
hours of continuing education
credit fromthe County Judges
and CommissionersAssocia-

tion ofTexas.

proudpastor.
CompassionateHeart Min-

istryPastorbroughtthe message
entitled: "Lifting Others Up",
with the scripture text being II

Corinthians1:12. He alsotalked
aboutGod beingcontrol.

After the sermon, the altar
prayerwaasheld.

TheNew Light SeniorChoir
sung' "Oh", Lord I Want You To
Help Me."

After New Ligh Baptist
Church Choir sung, we were

"dismissed, the Compassionate
HeartN Ministry invited New
Light to eatwith them during
theirThanksgivingLunch.. The
lunch consisted of
TurkeyHamDressingand all
the trimmings with it. There
were lots of food for all to eat.
Everyone were in attendance
eating and fellowshiping had a
wonderful time with with one
another.

Let's continueto pray for one an
ot'.er daily especially for those
in hospitalsnursing facilities
andetc...

A MEAL FOR THE COM
MUNITY; WednesdayEvening
.Nov. 18, 2Q09 from 3:00p.m.to
5:00p.m. at New Light Baptist
Church, 3013 Idalov Road.
There will be FREE
LUNCHES for those who are
mafteridance.

Scripture For Week: "O
t ;

praise the Lord, all ye nations
praisehi, all ye peoplesfor his
merciful kindness is great to-

wardusandthe truth of theLord
enduresforever. Praiseye the
Lord. Psalm117:1--2.

"FreshFromThe Garden"

1urnips Turnip Greens Mustards
& Collards!

You Pick! HonorSystem!

$7.00perbag!
OpenEveryday!

34 Mile Southof FM 1585 on Hwy 87
Look for RED ROOF!
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All African Americans, His-pani- cs

and poor White Ameri-
cans living in Congressional
District 19 should look closelyat
the representativeof U S. Con-

gressionalDistrict 19. The rep-

resentative of the mention
District (Randy Neugebauer)
wasamongthe215 Republicans
andBlue Dogs Democraticwho
votedNO againsthistoric health
carereform legislation late Sat-

urday, November7, 2009.
CongressmanNeugebauerhas

goodgovernmentsupportive ce

that cost him a mini-
mum amount. It seems
hypocritical for the Congress-
man to have excellent govern-
ment supportedinsurancewith
minimum amount of co-pa- y

while his constituentsface rising
cost for health insurance.Why
would he say NO for accessto
insurance to those who voted
him in office? Why would he
say NO to affordable govern-
ment back insurance to those
who pay his salary so that he
will not have stomachcramps?

My deceasedfather always
would remindmeto getto know
the difference between a race

SeHthwcstDigest Thursday,Nsvcmber19, 2009 Page3
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rom theTe$ltofFrmtjCSwfth
"The U. S. HealthCareVote" "Lord, Thanksfor Forgivingly

OutreachPrayerBreakfast

Church servicesgot rndere-wa-y

at 10:10 a. m. last Sunday
morning,November15, 2009,at
the St. Matthew BaptistChurch,
2020East 14th Street,where the
proud pastor is Rev. Edward
Canady.

SundaySchoolgor underway
last Sundaymorning with Siist
ant SuperintendentSisterAnnie
Onasanyais charge.

Thesubkjectof the morning
lessonwas "facing Opposition."
The scripture text was I Peter
4:12-1- 9. The Unifying Topic
was"A SufferingPeople."

The teacherof the morning
lessonwas Rev.Nita Davis. The

The OutreachPrayerBreak-

fast No. 3 met on the first Sat
Saturday morning, which was
November 7, 2009. The group
met together in the home of
.Brother & SisterH. Nichols.

The morning devotion was
spirit filled asusual.

The morning scripturele-
sion was taught by Brother
Hunter. His subject was"Char
acteristicsof God'sLove." His
text scriptureswere: I Corinthi-
ans13; Romans5:6; I Peter4:8-1- 0;

andJames2:13.
I Corinthians 13 thou I

speakwith tonguesof men and
of angels,but havenot love, I
have becomesoundingbrassor
a tingling symbol.

'
Roman5:6 - For whenwe

were still without strength.In
due timeChrist died for the un-

godly.
I Peter4:8-1-0 - And above

all things have fervent love for
one another,for love will coyer
amultitudeof ains,behospitable
to one another without grum-

bling. As eachone has received
agift . Minister it to one another
as good stewardsof the mani-

fold grace of God.
James2:1 - Forjudgment is

without mercy to the one who
has shown no merey. Mercy tri-

umphsoverjudgement.
BrotherHunter is awonderftil

Bible t teacher. It would have
been a blessing if you could
navebeenpresenton Saturday,
no ember7th, to hearhim.

During our masting, prayer
went forth for all our sick and
shut in as well as those families
who havelost loved ones.

The Presidentof Outreach
PrayerBreakfastis SisterLuella

I

horse and a jackass. He said a
racehorse would lay his ears
back,stretchouthis tail anddash
acrossthe finish line. However,
a Jackasswould bray, kick up
his heels,perfume the air and
never cross the finish line.

CongressmanNeuge-bau-er has
negativelybrayedover health in-

surancethat all of thepeoplein
District 19 could afford while
perfuming the air with the rhet-

oric and smell of a waste treat-

ment plant. It seemsthe people
ofCongressionalDistrict 19 de-

servesmuch better. We needa
racehorse!If the farmers could
readwell and truly understand
farm legislation,they mightde-

cide it is wise and in their best
interestto usetheir own intellect
to seefor thomsclvesit is possi-

bly that they are getting greased
by thehandof the man,notfrom
Galilee, but their congressman
from Washington.

It has beenreportedthe legis-

lation passedwould requiremost
Americans to carry insurance
and provide federal subsidiesto
those who otherwise could not
afford it. Large companies
would have to offer coverageto

review of themorning was done
by PastorCanady.

The morning worshiphour
begunat 11:15 a. m. The morn-
ing devotion was led by Rev.
NinaJDavis s Sis-

terEthel Williams.
The St. Matthew Baptist

Churchsung out of their hearts
andsouls.

The mainthought for our
Sunday School lesson was:
"JVherefore let them thatsuffer
according to the will of God
commit thekeepingoftheirsouls
to him in well doing as unto a
faithful creator.I Peter4:19.

Spence;Acting Secretary,Sister
CarrieWheeler.

SisterDorothyhood is there-

porter.
You neverknow when God

will sendyou something. There
was a spaceleft in this ar tricle,
then comes thesescriptures:
God is good! Here theyare:"

1 Samuel 1:10 '

After Joshualed the Israelites
into the promised land, the na-

tion was governedby a seriesof
judges. Theperiodof the judges
lastedseveralhundredyearsand
ended with the prophetSamuel.
Samuellived his entire lifeded-

icatedto God. In fact, Samuel's
mother dedicated him to God
beforehewas evenbom.

For many yearsHannahand
herhusband hadtried to have a
child, but God did not allow her
to conceive. The desire for a
child continuedfor severalyears
and becamesuch a consuming
portion of Hannah'slife thatshe
couldthink of little else; "In bit-

terness of soul Hannah wept
muchandprayedto theLord" (1

Samuel"!:10).

Finally, Hannah'sheart soft-

enedandshe madea vow that if
God would give herason, "then
I will give him to the Lord for all
the days of his life" (1 Samuel
1:11). God honored Hannah's
vow andshesoonbecamepreg-

nant. A few years after Samuel
wasborn Hannahbroughthim to
Eli, thepriest.

1 Samuel1:27-2-8

"I prayed for this child, and
the Lord hj grantedme what I
askedofHim. SonJw I give him
to the Lord. For his whole life he
will begiven over to the Lord."

their employees.To enforcelitis
mandate, both consumers and
companieswould face penalties
if they defied the government's
mandates.

Ako insurance company's
practicesthe art ofdenyingcov-

erageon thebasisof pre-existi- ng

medical conditions would be
banned and insurers would no
longer be able to chargehigher
premiumson thebasisof gender
or medicalhistory. The govern-

ment would punish the insur-

ance industryby removing their
exemptionfrom federal antitrust
restrictions on price fixing and
marketallocation.

The passing of the House
Health Care Bill that expand
coverage to tens of millions
who lack insuranceis sa5atoof-

fers a peaceof mind thafcDmcs
from knowing onehjis accessto
affordablehealthcareWhen they
needit.

We thank the Higher Power
for those who represent the
American people who havethe
intellect and know hov to look
out for the good of their fellow

Americanbrothers andsisters.
Continie on Page6

The morning messagewas
deliveredby Rev. Alvin Butler.

His subject was "The Many
Facesof Death." The scripture
text wasRevelation 6:1-- 8. The
Song of Inspiration: "Precious
Lord."'-!- . ".

TheweeklyTneetirigsheld
at St. Matthew are as follows
are:

Mission meetson Wednes-

day eveningsat 5:00 p. m.
Bible Study is held on

Wednesday eveningsbeginning
at 6:00 p. m.

Choir Rehersal isheldon
Friday evenings beginning at

When Hannah made hervow,
sheno longer desireda child to
satisfy her own needs buttruly
desiredto honor God by return-

ing hersonto Him. In turn, God
blessed HannahWith five addi-

tional children after Samuel(1
Sjamuel2:21 ). God did notbless
Hannah becauseofhervow (we
dfn never 'bargain" with God),
rather,God blessed Hannahbe-

causeher heart desiredto glorify
Him with herblessing.

We must leam to consider
everything in our life from the

Psalm 105:1--2 - O' Give
thanksunto the Lord. Call upon
his name; makeknown his deeds
among the people. Sing unto
him, sing psalmsunto him; talk
you of all his wonderousworks.

lord, manypeopleareupset,
because I'm a Steward that
praises ycu. I haven'talways
done ao, and you know this is
true.

A Jeremiah1:5 The Lord
Said, beforeI formed you in t he
belly, I lenew thee, and before

I youcameforth out of the womb,
I sanctifiedyou, and I ordained
you, a prophetunto all nations.

MANY ARE
CABLED; FEW CHOSEN!!!

I, Billy "B.J.", wasraised in
a Christian Home, under the
word and prayer. I went into the

world of sin, and,Lord, at home
I left you there! II

Jeremiah3:13 - The Lord
said, only acknowledgeyour in-

iquity, that you have trans-
gressedagainst the Lord, your
God, and has scattered your
ways to the st rangers under
every greentree, and you have

5:00 p. m.
The Ushersmeetat 1 1:00 a.

ml on Saturdaymornings.
All who are involved in

thesemeetings are asked to be
present.

. The morning announce-
ments iasf Sundaymorningwere
readby FirstLady Sister Shirley
Canady.

3t sfs )C tft 3f(

Let us uot forget our sick
andshut-i-n oftheLubbockcom-

munity. There aremanywho are
ill in our community. Your
prayers are welcome. Let us
pray for Rev. Walter Jackson.

same perspective as Hannah.
Wehavecreatednothingof last-

ing valuewith our own hands.
Everythingwe have- everything
which defineswho we are- is a
preciousgift from God. This in-

cludes our possessions,family,
business,school, special skills,
and talents. ALL we have is by
the graceof God.

And just as ifs prideful sin to
take self-cred- it for God's many
blessings,it's equally shameful
to shun His gifts - to pretend
they don't exist - andfail to use

not obeyedmy voice.
I'went out with people:

marching and singing, 'I'm
Black and Proud.' My people
wanted to over ru n theW hile
man, and said it out loud!!!

Proverb 16:18-1-9 - Pride
goesbefore destruction , and a
haughtyspirit beforea fall. Bet-

ter it is to be of a humble spirit
with the lowly, than to divide
the spoil with the proud.

ARE VOU ONE OF
THE PROUD ONES???

I was living in sin, with the
world, andcalled it havingfun.
It st artedwhenwe marchedand
lied, saying: "We Shall Over-
come!!!

(In 1961, a man pulled a
shotgun on me.after a fight. I
wasthe winner, andpeoplesaid,
Boy you're lucky. In 1963, the
Plains co-O-p Oil Mill blewup. 1

was inside and ran outside.I
could smell smoke.My flesh
was burning, and t hey said
'Boy, yoU're sure lucky.' In
1966, when we would do 120
mph for the fun of it, I had a
blowout at about 105 mph, and
my friends said, 'Boy, you're

' 'fr

Many things that others
sayarenotfor us to tell;

Help us, Lord, to watch our
tongue,

we.needtowardit wfellK "

Thought For The wccK:
"Destroygossipby ignoring it. "

Petermakesapersonalappeal
for Christiansto be established
in truth. WemustreceiveChrist,
but our needto understand truths
of the Bible doesnot stop with
our baptism. Learning new
truths is an exciting part of the
Christian life.

themfor His glory. God always
blesseswith a purpose;and we
live a shallow life if we ignore
His gifts or usethem solely for
ourown benefit andpleasure.

Let's blessour HeavenlyFa-

therby fully receiving His gifts,
and then by giving back what
we've so graciouslybeengiven.
Let's praiseHim anddetermine
to use even the gift of our own
life to bring Him glory and
honor. God has showeredus
with many wonderful gifts, but
they are ALL gifts to be re-

turned.

Have a Christ Centered
Day!

sure lucky.' In 1972, a man
pulled ashotgunon meabouthis
wife, and I called him a

$&)7& lie. My friends-aid-
,

'Boy, you'relucky.' In 1980,
amanpulleda shotguncnmein
a g ambling game.I won all the
money.He said 'drop it,' aud i
said A)&, antf there
were two st rangersthere, and
onesaid,'Dd!Tt shoot t heman!'
T he.other said, 'He won that
moneyl!'And my friends said,
'Boy, you're surelucky.')

Isaiah 54:17a- The Lord
said, no Weapon that is formed
against thee shall prosper; and
every tongue that shall rise
against you in judgement you
shall condemn.

Psalm il5:17 - The dead
praisenot the Lored,neitherany
that go down into silence. But
we will blesstheLord from thfs
t time forth and for every more.
Praisethe Lord!

I'M BETTER THAN
BLESSED. THANK YOU,
LORD!!!

Hebrews12:6-- 8 Forwho
the Lord loves he chastens,and
scourges every sonwho he

Continueon Page6

It's wonderful to study and dis-

cover what the Biblesays about
Jesusasboth Godandman. It's
beautiful to learnabout Christ's
intercessory prayer in our be--

r4lalf Jj&pwesome to graspthe

iiuw iwuveswiuiin us. xiuw
amazing to leam for the first
time the meaningof the doctrine
ofjustification standingbefore
God fully forgivenandaccepted.
We need the spiritual nourish-
ment that comesfrom studying
theWord of God.

Let us keeppraying for the
United StatesofAmerica!

Thesescripturescamefrom
Clinton D. Hobdy,Jr.

As we havealway s made
known, if you are interestedin
Visiting our monthly meetings,
thendo so. If there areany ques-

tions, please give us a call at
(806) 62-334- 7. We would love
to hearfrom you.

You know god is so good.
We are blessed to have the
works of the OutreachPrayer
GroupNo. 3. Justthink how fir
hasbroughtus from It's only by
His GraceandMercy we'veen-

dured all theseyears,andwith
His help,we will continuedoing
His Will!
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Obsequies
Wifflc LeeHolt

Celebrationof Life services
for illla Lea Holt were held
Saturdaymoring,November 13,

2009 at Mt. Gilead Baptist
Church withRev. J. J.Johnson,
pastor,officiating.

Increment followed in the
City of Lubbock Cemetery
under the direction of Griffin
Mortuary & FuneralHome of
Lubbock.

Holt, 81, of Lubbock, passed
awayather residence,on Satur-

day, November7, 2009.
Shewas born on December

16, 1927 to Ola Lee and Jim
Johnson.She worked for Texas
Tech University in thefood serv-

ice for a number of years, and
alsowas a fostergrandparentat
the Lubbock State School for
many years.Sheleavesto cher-

ish her memory,eight children,
Ola MaeDeary, BradyBaldwin,

JeanGraves

Funeralservicesfor Shirley
JeanGraves vere held last Sat-

urday afternoon,November 14,

2009, at the First United
Methodist Churchin Tahoka.

Interment followed at Tahoka
Cemeteryunderthe direction of
Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
Home of Lubbock.

Graves,72, of Tahoka,passed
awayat CovenantMedical Cen-
ter.

ShewasbornonAug. 31, 1937
in Sandie,Texes, to Leonardand
Amy Brown. Shewas educated
in Lubbock at Dunbar High
School. Sis. Graves accepted
Christ at anearly age. Shemar-

ried TommyLeeGravesin 1955
and hadsix boysandone daugh-
ter. Shewas precededin death
by her husband,Tommy; par-

ents;three sisters;and one son,
KeshewnEvans.

Those leftto cherishhermem-
ory include her sons, Tony E.

Ofiv.

Li.

nCcle1ffatidfl'cif '

; Life
for Leslie Kirk I, were
held at Wednesdaymorning,

18, 2009 at Greater
St. Mark with Dr. Leon

pastor,officiating.
followed in the

City of Lubbock Cemetery
under the of Griffin

Jr., Fleeks, Danny
Baldwin, Jacquelin
Wanda Jean Jackson, Arlene
Spence-an- Dennis and
a host of grandchildren, great
grandchildren, other relatives
andfriends,

Shirley

Graves,David D. Graves,Pastor
Alton B. Graves,PastorCalvin
R. Graves andRicky L.
Graves; daughter,
Richer (Avery); grandchildren;
25 one sis-

ter, Drewcella one
brother,LeonardBrown, Jr.; and
a host of other and
friends.

Leslie Kirk MaldheI- -

Services'

Malone,

November
Arm-stea-d,

Interment

direction

Burnadette
Forster,

Forster;

(Darcy)
Michelle

Houston;

relatives

Mortuary & Funeral Homeof
Lubbock.

Malone, I, 86, of Lubbock,
passedaway at Bender Terrace
Nursing Home. He was bom
May 7, 1923 to the late Clifton
Mack and Carrie Mae Malone,
who precededhim in death.

Precedinghim in deathwere

CD's - DVD's
VIDEOGAMES

CONCERTTICKETS

R& B - RAF - MIX CD's
NEW & USED!
Buy - Sell Trade

82nd& Indiana 795-33- 22

A MEANINGFUL CAREER

Getpaid for helping families solve financial
problems.High earningspotential.Setyour own
hours.Start part-tim- e. For moreinformation,

Call: Randy Rogers(806) 790-373-9

randallbiirrogerspriamerica.com

idbj

Tiffany

Celebrationof Life services
for Tifiany Peterson were held
last Saturdaymorning, Novem-
ber 13, 2009 at the Greater St.
Luke MissionaryBaptistChurch
with Rev. J. K, Ford, pastor,of-

ficiating.
Interment followedat Peace-

ful Gardens Memorial Park
under the direction of Griffin
Mortuary & Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

Peterson,22, of Ltibbock,
passedaway on Saturday,No-

vember. 7, 2009 at University
Medical Center.

She was born on March 5,
1987 to Lorine Watley (Jerry)
andPatrick Sims.

She leavesto cherish her
memory, her son, Da'Kaylon
Ajia Thompson;mother,Lorine
Watley; stepfather,JerryWatley;

DeloresHarper

Post Servicesfor De-lor- es

Harper, 86, of Post, were
held last Saturday-afternoo-n,

November 14, 2009 at the Firt
Baptist Church in Post with
Rev. Arthur Kelly of Pleasjnt
Home Baptist Church officiat-
ing.

Burial in TerraceCemetery
wereunderthe directionofHud-ma- n

FuneralHomeofPost.-
Shedied onfTuesday, Novenv-be-r

10, 2009 in Post.
She was born dh "Sept. 23,

1923 in Dilworth, TeXayto Char-

lie andSeleanerHicks. Shemar-

ried Albert HarperonMarch 1 8,
1945 in Dilworth. She retired
aftermanyyearsof servicefrom
Garza Memorial Hospital, She
was anusherfor PleasantHome
Baptist Church.

Survivors include her hus-

band, Ibert HarperofPost;two
daughters, Doris Johnson of

tana--. Jtk.

Rihanna

Peterson

Rihwina saysdealingwitt the
media attentionafterbeing as-

saultedin Februaryby
Chris Brown was

townUtatinf, But shenow l$peg
to spt& fyt youfl iwmm lM
ms afrid to talk opnly abut
domeitio violeace.The21yjwu
old pop startold Glamour jrJjf
azinethatth policephoto
htf binkd tot OMtXMtk 1aflttd
to reportersadddismk to

-

father, Patrick Sims; two sisters,
LaChrisha and Candice Peter-

son; two brothers,DeshonnMc-Dani- el

and JoshuaSims; and a
host of other relatives and
friends.

Lubbock and PatCruse of Post;
two sons,Alvin Harperof Lub-

bock and Charles Harper of
Lubbock; one brother, Julius
Hicks of SanAntonio; onesister,
VerlenaHicks of SanAntonio;
13 grandchildren; 19 great-

grandchildren; and four great-gre- at

grandchildren.

one son, Eldrin Guise Malone;
siblings, Annie Mae Johnson,
Agnes J. Cobbins, Booker T.

Malone, Rubye Lee Moye and
OscarD. Malone. He leaves to
cherish his memory His' three'
daughters, Mary Louise Sim-mond- s,

Leslie JeanBoyd, and
Joyce Curry (Algie); one son,
Leslie Kirk Malone, II; siblings,
Clark F. Malone, Iona R.Dab-ne-y,

CarverR. Malone,Nina F
Continueon Page6.
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WantsTo Help Our SeniorCitizens!

Light Hauling andYard Work, Small
Lots and BackYardsAlso!

Senikor Citizen'sDiscountAvailable.
Call Albert Wilbon --Home- (806) 762-25-73

or Cell: (806) 470-665- 5.

ManhattanHeightsChurch Of Christ
Call (806) 763-95-82

Minister
Tyron N. DuBose

1702 E.6th St. & M.L.K. Jr. Blvd.
Sunday: God'sPlan ForSaving
ll:a.m
Bible Class-9:0-0 a.m All HaveSinedRom.
5:23
Worship-10:15a.- m

lliiljiri
Jtf

Evenning Worship-5:p.-ni We Must Do GodWill
Wednseday:
Bible ClassDevotion-7:00p.-m ObeyHim To EnterHeven

Matthew 7:21, Mark: 3-- 9

How Do We Obey Him?
HerningThe Gospel-Ro-m. 10:17

Beleve-He- b 11:6
Repentof our sins-Lu.l3-:3

ConfessthatJesusis the Son Of God-Act-8:-37

Be Baptized-Mar-k 16:15-1-6

ForTrrasportation Call:
Charles Curtisat (806)538-715-8

ALL ARE WELCOME: COMEAND WORSHIPWITH US

Be Family Wise and Immunize!

Are you andyour babies,toddlers, and teensprotected

againstvaccine-preventab-
le diseases?

Babiesneedshotsat2, 4, 6, and12-1-5 months.

Olderchildren needshotsat 4-- 6 years andthenagainat 1 14 years.

All kids cancatchup on their shotsat any age if they arebehind.

Adults needshots too!

If you andoryour childrenneedshots we want to helpyou!

Dill the City ofLock HedthDsptrtoetttatmm
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50 MILLION HUNGRY
PEOPLE IN THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA
LAST YEAR! THIS N THAT

was shocked.... maybe one
shoiddnot havebeen when
a report by the UNITED
STATES DEPARTMENT OF
ARGICULTURE onTues-

day November17, 2009
announcedin this country
one out six citizens are
HUNGRY with is approxi-
mately 50 MILLION
But getthis the report made
it known that in this number
17 MILLION are children
.... between the ages of

TenthAnniversary
SetDecember12th

Continuedfrom Page2

Dr. Bobby Jones and the
Nashville Super Choir, SUN-

DAY BEST winner Y'Anna
Crawley, The Ranee Allen
Group, and P.S.A.L.M. Choir
from theCity Of Refuge.

Last year'sshow featured
one-of-a-ki- performancesby
hip-ho-p icon LL Cool J, Oscar
winner Louis GossettJr., Kirk
Franklin, Heather Headley and
gospelsupernovas,Mary Mary.

CELEBRATION OF
GOSPEL is produced by
StephenHill, PresidentofMusic
Programming& Specials,BET;
LynneKarris Taylor, Vice Presi-

dentof Specials,BET; and Geo-van- ni

Brewer, 'executitf'e
producerH' -

For more information
the show, please visit
www.bet.comcog.

Therewasa time a few years
ago when someone could be
heardsaying that theonly thing
certain in life was 'taxes and
death.' That statementneedsan
updateto addinsurance. In some
statescar insurance is manda-

tory. You must present your
proof of insurancebefore you
canobtainapermitor licensefor
yourvehicle. It is a fact thatyou
will not receivethe license with-

out it. Some peoplebuy a one
time policy in orderto securethe
license, but if for any reason
theyare stoppedby a police of-

ficer, chancesarethe fine will be
greater than the cost of insur-
ance. That is car insurance.

Everyonedoesnot haVS" a oar'
and thereforedo not needcarin-

surance,but everyone is con-

cernedabouttheir healthand it
appearsthat tfce government is
going tc make healthinsurance
mandatoryalso. Therepaybea
positive side to this issueas it
stands now, even with some
health insurance;thereis always
something the individual still
hasto pay.

When we purchasea vehicle
and theadequateinsurance that
is required,we feel confidentas
certain warranties accompany
the sale of a new vehicle and
some usedvehicles. We under-

standthat we havepurchaseda

ONE & 18 Now who would
havethoughtt his would happen
t his country.....'Well it hasand
this something we asapeo-

ple must take seriously. It
let's know that the U. S.

Governmentcan't do it for us
as we have a responsibility

to HELP ONE AN-

OTHER It good to sec what
the SUNDAY SCHOOL
DEPARTMENT of the
BETHEL AFRICAN
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH stagedt he fir st
Novemberof2008 when the

A. W. WILSON FEL-

LOWSHIPHALL has been
opln to FEED THOSEIN
NEED every secondSaturT
day of the month with a
HOT MEAI Last Saturday

ONE HUNDRED- -
TWENTY (120) MEALS
were served As the Superin--

tendent of the SundaySchool
Department SISTER
RUBY DONALDSON said

"Before you feeda hungry
personsomespiritual food
they need physical food."
This is whathashappenedsince
last year with morethan
1.300 MEALS being
served.... Since THIS N
THAT has beeninvolved
with this feeding program
the announcementmade about

50 MILLION HUNGRY
PEOPLE IN THIS COUN-

TRY Oh, y es,there is a job
for all of us to do Hopefully

t... therewill be a dent into the
JiurigryinJaneripa..,.XetiSu.
pray about something to hap
pen...Yes .... there are many in

LUBBOCK including
EastLubbock! !

PENNY HASTINGSTHE

ncme
i

krtatifrig cart cHy ni that--

machinewhich is subjectto me-

chanicalproblemsandlook for-

ward to our warranty covering
someof theexpenseof a break-

down that is not causedby nor-

malise.
By the time we pay for a ve-

hicle which we havepurchased,
we pretty much realize that in
most instances,our warranties
have expired and we expectJo
pay tor any,DreaKaownsmatare
notcoveredby ourregularinsur-

ancepolicies, suchas collision,
liability, uninsured motorists,
medical payments,comprehen-
sive insuranceandtowing. In
the absenceof a car note, most
working people can afford to
have their vehicles repaired.
After ten or moreyearsofjown-ershi- p

of a vehicle, and approx-

imately 150,000 miles of use,
without major out-of-poc- ex-

penses, manyof us are ready to
sell, give awayorjunk avehicle.
But if you arenot taking thebait
of theswindlerson thetelephone
calling you are writing to you
aboutbuying extendedcoverage
for yourvehicle, all you need do
Is watchthe televisionadsabout
the purohaseof coveragewhere
you will not have to pay any--

personally for me decided to
share story with others on
BET.

started own Foundation
calledtheFre4Life Foundation
in 2002, our programsfocused
on Teen Violence Prevention
and Financial Literacy

BARBER SAYS: "By
THREE METHODS . ...we
may learn WISDOM:..
First, by reflection,which is no-

blest; Second, by imitation,
which is easiest;and third by ex--"

perience,which is thebitterest
STILL WAITING FOR j

TOWN HALL MEETING 1

THIS N THAT is still wait-

ing for the next TOWN
HALL MEETING about
our Lubbock PublicSchoolsin
District THIS N THAT
is still wsaiting for our
SchoolBoard Member ...A SIS-

TER VERNITA HOLMF..-..-.
to call t his meeting.... THIS N
THAT will continue to
wait k -

PRAIRIE DOG&MAY BE
GONEIN SOME PARTS OF
EAST LUBBOCK! THIS N
THAT is gladto seethere is
concern on the part of the
CITY OF LUBBOCK to
began a process on removing
those little rodents better
known as PRAIRIE DOGS

from somepartsofEastLub- -

bock This evidenton the cor--

ner of East28th Streetand
Ivory Avenue Hopefully ....
this process will continue
throughout the entire City of
Lubbock.... THANKS, CITY
OF LUBBOCK .... for your
concern! !

HAVE YOU VISITED A
PUBLIC SCHOOL?THIS N
T HAT wantsto know how
manyofyou who havevisited a

LUBBOCK PUBLIC
SCHOOL? The semester,,
hasalmost gone .. .. butyou still
havetime to do so Let our y
young people seeyou on their
campus.,..Will you do so?Hope
you will do so!

Kf mm. WLm.
fctftin M6dicrt3 costing

thing for repair of your vehicle
which could beas muchas one
thousand dollarsandup, while a
personwithout this coveragehas
to pay thecost. During the com-

mercial,theyfail to tell you how
much such coveragewill cost
you.

Life insuranceis anotherthing
that most of us try to buy to in--

jsurc: that there will be funds
availSble for our last rites. At

-- the'cost of funerals,chancesare
that the insurance which we
have purchased may not be
enoughto cover thoselast rites.
Consequently,manyfamiliesare
opting for cremation anddona-

tions to scienceto curtail those
life-en-d expenses.

When an individual works
forty of moreyearsand retires,
he expects to have paid for his
home, vehicleand just about
everything material that he de-

sires. If hehasnot plannedwell,
taxesandinsurancecan demand
the bulk of his income and as-

sets, leaving him very little for
utilities, food and a social life.
We need to get in cinque' and
plan for insurance andtaxes.
There is no escapel

ships with both subjects and
wanted to prevent others from
goingthroughthesamethings. I
have sharedmy testimonywith
thousandsacrossthe US when
speaking at colleges and high
schoolsand community centers
over thepast6 yearsof life.

CentinueOn Page6

106 & Park" hada TeenDomesticViolence

106 & Park" had Teen Do-- At the time I saw them as se-rnef-tic

Violence specialand be-- nous issuesin our community,I

oause this topic resonate witnessedandexperiencedhard--

I
my

I my

.....

his

my

a

After almost thirty three
years, the SouthwestDigest
after empowering the Black
community is no wayneartired.
The Digesthaswith stoodsocial

and economic trials, not by
being a jack of all things but a
masterofservingits community.
'We reflect what our community
isnddoes.Thekey to thenews-

paper is no different from any
othernewspaper- Black owned
or not. The objective is to print
news and information that em-

powers its readers.
In a day whennews papersare

filing bankruptcy, laying off in
masses,flocking to the internet,
Black ownednewspapersare in
abetterposition thanmost. "We
are not trying to talk to every
body, we're trying to talk to
Black people." .We'renot trying

SouthwestDigest --Tkursday.Navcmber19, 2TO9 Page5

EHIA K AMUl If
TheBlack PressA Many SplendidThings!

TWO ONE
.

t)F THE

. In the letter to theeditor sec-

tion of the SouthewCst Digest's
prior to the issue beforethis one,
a white woman
wrote the paperand saidshewas
"HEART SICK" after attending
the POLICE
TRIAL OCTOBER20, 2009of
the "DRIVING WHILE
BLACK L.J.

This courageous WHITE
VQMAN stated.Jhat.sjhe, was

also troubledby that
the only peopleat this trial were
the victim's family. In my mind
this means, "WHERE WERE
ALL THE OTHER BLACK
PEOPLE OUT-

RAGE TO THIS

"WHERE WERE ALL THE
OTHER BROWN PEOPLE

OUTRAGE TO
THIS "WHERE
WERE ALL THE OTHER
WHITE PEOPLE

TO THIS

Any one of you canbe next
in line to be If
any one of you havebeenkeep-

ing up with the news, a police--

On behalfof the African
American Unified Umbrella

Way, we would like to
expressour
for all the donationswe recent
ved to supportour "StoptheVi-

olence The funds
wereu usedto travel to someof
the hotbedsof youth violence
around the country: Chicago,
Los Angeles,andNew Orleans.

every single commu-
nity in mis countryis touchedby
youth violence, thesecities ties
seemto havethe most frequent
occurrence.And thesetripswere
necessaryto gain a clear

of the causesand the
cures res for this spiritual and
social

Our most recenttrip was
to Chicago.It was the secondt
time we visited that city this
year.Whenwe drovearoundthe

South Side of the city, we
sadness and many

heavyhearts,becausetwo days

For Black

. Thedeadlinefor theBlack His-

tory Calendaris January2, 2010.

This k a, project of the Roots
HistoricalArts Council

flornwe con-ta-ct

762-361- 2.

"We needyour help m this
specialproject. It will work with
your Help. Wilt you help," said
Mr.

to be all thingsto a lot ofpeople,
we"re just trying to lie the best
thing to the best thing to one
people.

With our entire staffequal to

thesizeof the Avalanche Jour-
nal's copy desk, the Digest
prints oncea week and boastof
very few lay offs. We havebeen
blessed to have a small loyal
taffsince our inceptionplus we

have a very loyal
While theAmericanSocietyof

NewsPaperEditors report that
news rooms laid off nearly
6,6,000 in 2008. the

Digest was not affected in the
changingindustry. Things are
tough for us, but we don't have
the sameissuesas othernewspa-pers7sTho-se

whom we serve
continue to be loyal supporters
and buy ournewspaper.

WHITE PROFESSIONALSAND BLACK ORIGINAL

"SHAME REST US!!!!!"

professional

BRUTALITY

VICTIM", N.

witnessing

SHOWING
INJUSTICE!"

SHOWING
INJUSTICE!"

SHOWING
OUTRAGE INJUS-
TICE!"

VICTIMIZED!

CorpThe
deepestappreciation

Campaign".

Although

under-
standing

epidemic.

en-

countered

Deadline
History Calendar

formation,
EddieP.richardsonat(806)

Richardson.

readership

journalists

By
BROTHERASKARI

man in another state did this
same thing to an ELDERLY
WHITE WOMAN! This could
be the of an old
trend thatcan leadto the death
of any one of you at the handof
your local police officer. Re-

member it is a proven fact that
people have died after being
SHOCKED TO DEATH BY
THESE POWERFUL SHOCK
GUNS OF THE POLICE!

Another professional white
person this one being a white
man sharedwith me his unset-
tling feelingsaboutthemistreat-
ment of a Lubbock citizen and

AN OPENLETTER
beforeourarrival,anotherprom-

ising and talentedyoung man,
Dequris Cannon,was shot and
killed while sitting in a cara few
blocks from his home.Whenwc
did some addi additionalcheck-

ing, we found thatnearly every
day, t his year,someonehas lost
their life by thehandof a young
personin this country.

Later thatevening, we at-

tendeda meetingat a neighbor-
hood church on the very issue,
"stopping the violence among
our youth." The pastorof the
churchhadeveryonegive t heir
opinion of why they thought all

thesekillings weretaking place.
Each person spoke from their
heart.And we saw and heard
outpourings of emotions that
moved many to tears.There
wereyounggirls, youngwomen,
mothers, grandmothers,and one,
sole, young man in attendance.
Absent in attendancewere fa-

thers, grandfathers and other
youngmen.

The next morning, we at-

tendedtheyoungmvansfuneral.
You canneverbefully prepared
to dealwith the lostof a loved
one, especiallywhen it is your
child whose lifc h&f beencut
short before its time. That was
the sentiment thatDequris' Dad
sharedwhen he spokeabouthis
son.He wasagreatson,brother,
Mend, studentandathleteasat-

testedto by others.Now these
violent deathshave a face. We
felt the pain up close,we saw

Thepurposeof the Blacknews-

papers documenting the Black
experiencein and aroundLub-

bock. Being theBlack pressand
the trueyrice of the Black com-

munity?of Lubbock, we haveto
comment on Jwo negative
things in Lubbock that has the
communityin anuproaris recent
tassingincident were the tasser
hadto askhispartnerfor helpon
this one if he was not doing
wrong or usingmore force than
necessary.

The next thing is the city Of
Lubbock turning off people's
lights sometime without proper
warning andevenfrom the pole
CouncilmanPricewhereareyou
on this issue? Youseeoursenior
citizens need some considera-
tion. You see,of course,the bills
needsto paid.

the handsof a Lubbock police
officer andbelievesthattheright
verdicthasnot beenmade.I also
talked with one of our original
Senior Black Women who was
very disappointed with the re-

sponseof one of the so-call- ed

ministers who preachesabout
the crucificion of JesusChirst
but Blacks Outwhenit comesto
acknowlegingthe crucificion of
the all the peopleBlack, White
Brpwnj Red Xellow, etc... who"
fought and are still fighting to
eliminate this kind of Abuseof
Power behind the Thin Blue
Line! ShouldI saymore. C- - do
he and others likehim think that
Jim wasreally a Crow?Mr. Mc-Call- an

sayshewill appealthis is
the time of all of us to demand
that we want this WRONG
MADE RIGHT, FOR
REAL!!!!!!

IF YOU ARE NOT AFRAID
TO "SAY NO MORE" TO THIS
INJUSTICE CALL THIS
NUMBER 762-36- 12 AND
HELP US DEFEND "OUR
RIGHT TO BE FREE OF PO'r
LICE BRUTALITY!!!!"

. .f 1 1 1 1 si .1 1 ' ' 1

iirsi nanunow youraviolence.
.: J r .v. t

linpaiHcu uue ui iuc largest
African American communities
in this country. We sensed the
feelings that newspaperhead-

lines and 15 secondstelevision
news clips can not convey.
Whenwe gaveourpersonalcon-

dolencesto Dequris'parents,we
sawtheyweresufferingwith im-

measurable grief. This was a
horrific and senselessmurder
thatput unbearablesorrowsona
family. It greatlysaddensus and
our organization that this
tragedyhasbeenrepeatedhun-

dredsof times aroundthe coun-tr- y.

Theseare tha problem?we
see,:

t Eeiflaval of prayerfrgm
schools

Too many fathers,ajg pot
actively engagedin their ciiik
dren's lives

Childrenhavingchildren,
and,

Epidemichigh levelsp.f
idleness and unemployment
amongour youth.

Pleasehelp us continueour
struggle against "youth vtd
leifite" with your donations.Vfe
have a plan to address thage
problems. And we 'promise to
dedicateour life and to use Ur

voioe and energyto: "3 tap ike-
Violence

RabbiTommy Parker
President

Website: TheaaHHeoem
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B.C. Sniper'sEx
CopeWith

w

Mildred Muhammad,former .vife ofconvictedD.C. sniperJohn
Allen Muhammad,speaksto readersduringaneventfor hermemoir
in Washington D.C. on October. 19.

WASHINGTON (AP)
One of the D.C. sniper's es

saidThursdaythat shehas
fully healed from the abusive
marriageshe enduredwith him,
and is helpingher children cope
with knowing their dadwon't be
a partof their lives.

Mildred Muhammad,49, told
TheAssociatedPressin aphone
interview that sheand her three
childrenwatchednews coverage
ofJohnMuhammad'sexecution
in silence at their Maryland
home. When his deathwas an-

nounced,the children John,
19, Salena,17, andTaalibah,16

went into differentroomsand
cried.

"It was very difficult to see
them in that kind of pain," Mil-

dredMuhammadsaid. "Because
I know whatwas going through
their head 'this is my dad,he
shouldbe in my life, this should
not behappening."

Her nd was put to
deathby lethal injectionTuesday
in Virginia for killing Dean
Harold Meyers at a gas station
during a series of killings in
2002 that terrorized the Wash-

ington, D.C, area for three
weeks.His then-teena-ge accom-

plice, Lee Boyd Malvo, is serv-

ing a life sentence without
parole for his role in one of the

jslayings.
For Muhammad,however,the

Executionmarked herrecovery
since leaving her abusive

a decadeago.
"I woke up yesterdaythinking

Thank GodFor
Jesus

Continuedfrom Page3

receiyes.If you endurechasten-
ing, God dealswith you aswith
sons.Forwhat sonis hewho the
father .chastens ens not? But if
you be without chastisement,

PastorSmith
Continuedfrom Page3

CongressmanNeugebauer
must not be familiar with the
sayings: "Prayer is alright in
prayer meeting, but it is not
worth nothingin Bearmeeting."
Nqt havingaffordableinsurance
or no insurancein ahealthcrisis
is not "prayer meeting" but
"bear meeting!" Having afford-

able insuranceis the equalizer.
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-Wife, Children
Execution

this is the firstday, cpmpleteday
of therestofourlives that John's
presencewill not be felt," she
said.

Mildred Muhammadsaidher
nd did not respondto

his children's requests to see
him, and she said she was not
surprised he offered no last
words.

"I hadbogansaying a week or
two before the executionthat if
anyone was looking for John to
apologizeor take responsibility
for his actions,they'rewaiting in
vain," she said. "I didn't expect
him to say anything. I expected
him to do just what he did
close his eyes, not look at any-

oneand that'sit."
She said she expects John

Allen Muhammad'sfuneral i,ext
Tuesday in Baton Rouge, will
bring someclosure.The family
alsoplans to retrieve letters he
left for the children fromanother
ex-wif- e.

With theman who once threat-
ened to kill her now gone,
Muhammad saidshe plans .to
continue heranti-domes- tic vio-

lence advocacy and continue
supportingher children as they
adjust. But one remnant of her

nd remains aprotec-
tive order againsthim she'skept
for years.

"There's no need fofme to
carry it anymore," she'saidf"I
guessI needto make a decision
to take it out of my wallet, be-

causeit's still there."

whereof all are partakers, then
arebastards,and not sons.

MY THANKSGIVING
DAY IS EVERYDAY!!!

Lord, therewere many times
I live4 in danger, and didn't do
right. As I look back over my
life, You werewat chingoverme

day and night!!'
Lord, the Devil tried to get

me. He knew I was in your
plans. You ordained me from
thewomb to tell a dying world,
your salvation'sa hand!!!

. II Peter3:9- TheLord is not
slackconcerninghis promiseas
some men count slackness.But
is long suffering toward us, not
willing that any should perish.
But that all should come to re-

pentance.

VOTE!!

IVlmHiMumnmlfjwfBt

CLEANERS
GOOD SFRVICEmGREAT PRICE

MICHAEL LO?EZ
GRNARELR1ANQBR

6531 INDIANA
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79413
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LUBBOCK'S
FINEST!

LOS ANGELES (AP)
Policeare investigatingconflict-

ing accountsofanairportscuffle
betweenMike Tyson and pho-

tographer that resulted in both
men beingbooked and released
on suspicion of misdemeanor
battery.

The former heavyweightbox-

ing championand photographer
Tony Echevarria, 50, want to
press chargesof misdemeanor
batteryagainsteachother,police

More charges
expected

Continuedfrom Page1

Another suspect,Mario An-dret- te

McNeill, has been
chargedwith kidnapping in the
case.

Last Tuesday,Davis reported-Shaniy- a

missing from their
home in a mobile home park.
According to police, surveil-
lance video taken thatday from
a hotel in Sanford shows
Shaniyain the companyof Mc-

Neill.
"The investigationat this point

indicates thatShaniya Daviswas
alive at the timesheleft theSan-

ford hotel," police said in the
statementTuesday.

Theroadwhere the body was
found is near Sanford,which is
about 30 miles northwest of
Fayetteville.

Shaniya'shalf-siste-r, Cheyenne
Lockhart, told HLN's "Nancy
Grace"Monday that shefound it
difficult to believe Davis had
treated herdaughterso poorly.

"She seemedlike the sweetest
woman. She didn't come from
much, but ... shehad thesweet-

est voice, shehadthe sweetest
personality, and especially to-

ward me. I would never think
that shewould do anything like
that," saidLockhart, who shared
a fatherwith Shaniya

Malone'sFuneral
Continuedfrom Page3

Williams, Jeanette Cobbinsand
Carver D. Cobbins; 10 grand-

children, and a host of great-

grandchildren, other relatives
and friends.
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Police: Mike TysonBookedon

Battery
said.

The photographertold police
that Tysonstrudkhim oncoj Los
Angeles airport police
spokesmanSgt. Jim Holcomb
said. The photographer fell to
thegroundand was treatedfor a
cut to his foreheadat a hospital.

Tyson'sspokeswomanTammy
Brook said theboerwas travel-
ing with his wife and

child whenhe was attacked
by an overly aggressive pa-

parazzo."Mike actedin self de-

fense as a father protecting his
child," shesaid.

"There'sa lot of different ver-

sions to this story and that's all
going to come out later," Hol-cpm- b

said. "Somewitnessstate-

mentssupport Tyson'sversion,
others support the photogra-phers1.- "

Police also were checking if
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Charge
therewas any surveillance video
of the incident.

Tyson was cooparativeas he
waited in holding coll at the
airport police station, Holcomb
said.Echevarriawasbookedand
releasedafterhe wastreatedat a
hospital, policesaid.
Holcombsaidboth menwere re
loascd without any restrictions
andfree to go wherever they
want. It wasn't immediately
clear if Tysonhad continued his
trip!

often camp out al
Los Angeles' largest airport to
get shotsof celebritiesin truisit.

"I've heardpeople were fol-

lowing him into themen'sroom
and Irying to take his picture
there," said Tyson's defenseat-

torney, David Chesnoff. "Myad-

vice to him is going to be to
vigorously presschargesagainst
what everyoneagreesareridicu--
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TeenTalk
ContinuedFrompage5

First, we wantto thank you all for
sharingyour time with us on 106 &
Paikyesterday,(If you miSied it see
video below). This was not an easy
topic to discuss, openly and hon-

estly. I'd like to acknowledgethe
courageit took for all of theguests
to sharetheir personalstories. Re-

lationships are complicated, but
when any fbrm of abusefrom either
party begins, the relationship be-

comeseven more complex. Yester-

day, we tried to provide thesigns to
look far and the consequencesof
stayingin anunhealthyrelationship.
Personally, I cantell you from er?e-rienc-e

that abifse,whethermental,
verbal, sexualor physical, affects
your self --e'steemyourspirit and
your soul. It takes work, patience,
love and support to recognizeand
getthrougha Bnd andunhealthysit-

uation. So, before we go I would
like to once again identifythe top 5

signsof abuse.
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Pre-Pa-id Legal
Marketing AssociateNeeded

Unlimited incomepotential Completetraining
RodneyMoore

I
IndependentAssociate

(806) 797-847-1 (806) 445-69-35

. Prp-Pa-id Legal Services,Inc. andSubsidiaries
ProvokingQuality Legal Care For

NorthAmericaSince 1972
If you areinterestedin full or part time marketing

opportunity,or would like to know more aboutor legal
servicesplanstell your IndependenttodayAssociate

mooree45prepaidlegal.com

www.prepaidlegal.com
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